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of this problem partially achieved. There
seems to be no good reason, why an essay
on some dilllcult subject in science, should
not be as deserving a prize, as the discus-
sion of a historical problem, or an exposit
ion ofthc principle of crltloliiH or taste

are
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science and
"With this broad aim, the intercollegeate
contest may year by year grow in impor-
tance and interest, until by some organ
izatlon, experience will suggest, it

ma become a National University
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Design.

Mack.

Much is w rittou uow-a-day- s to prove that
there is no mind in matter. When we!
look around us upon the works or uatule,
see the myriad forms, shapes of plants
and flowers, when wo study their habits
and peculiarities, can wc not see traces of
design, can it be tho work of blind forces
only. "Even though tho theory of Dai-wi- n

should turn out to be true in all its
main principles, as it is certainly true in
some of its principles, there would," says
Dr. McCoah, "still be traces of design
everywhere in nature," and on no other

ground can such peculiarities be explain,
ed. My object is to point out some con-ditlon- s

which seem to clearly indicate n
design.

1st. The sleep of plants and flowers.
(a) Many have noticed how the Sensitive

plant closes its leaflets as night approach,
cs, and more especially when touched or
jarred it will quickly assume its sleep,
ing position. The same is truo of the
Honey Locust and Wood Sorrel, only the
movement is not so quick.

(b) There is something beautiful in tho
sleep of flowers. I do not mean that long
sleep when the earth is frozen and cover-c-d

with its mantle of while, but the clos.
ing of the petals of flowers in summer
time, even in very fine weather, diflerent
varieties closing them at diflerent times.
The Portulacca opens its petals about
sunrise and the borders of the beds arc
soon brilliant with blossoms, and b, uine
o'clock you can scarcely And one flower
open. The Dandelion, Morning Gloryt
Daisy, Four O'Clock are very familiar ex-

amples. Some sleep during showers also.
Somo of us know that within the deep
recesses of most flowers are concealed
small diops of honey dew or nectar, of
which the bees are ever ready to to rob
tho flowers, and not only bees, but even
human beings enjoy the same pillage.
How delightful lo pluck the long spurs of
of the Columbine and suck its sweet nee
tar, and of the Hollyhock, nnd then chew
the delicious heart of the (lower. The
closing of the petals of (lowers may have
reference to insects, -- inco it saves the
pollen and nectar until the flower has
been fertilized.
Is there no design in this.

2d. Fertilization.
The organs of fertilization are very ar

to all, so it will not be ueccssary
for me to dellne them. In most (lowers
their arrangement is so simple that their
object is very easily accomplished, the
stamens approach gradually thc stigma
at thc proper season, then anthers open,
discharging some pollen grain upon the
stigma. In others the stamens arc hung
pendant over the stigma, so that the least
jar from wind or insect causes a shower
of pollen to fall upon the stigma, while
in others a design is very manifest. For
instance the stamens of the IJ.ir berry are
:o constructed that, when touched at the
base on the inner side with a pin or ail
insect seeking honey, they make a sudden
jerk forward, something like a Jack,
coming out of his box, and in the process
some pollen is thrown upon the stigma.
There is another instance so much to the
point, given by Prof. Tyudall in his late
address that I have copied it iu full. " A
bucket with an aperture serving as a
spout is found in an Orchid. Ik-e-s visit-
ing the (lower, iu eager search after ma
tcriai for their combs they pimli each
other into the bucket, the drenched ones
eac.iping from their Involuntary bath oy
the spout. Here they rub (heir backs
against the viscid stigma of the (lower
and obtain glue, then against the pollen
masses which are thus stuck to the
back ol the bee and carried away. Where
the bee thus provided, (lies to another
(lower or the same flower a second time,
and is pushed by his comrades into the
bucket and then crawls out by the pas
sage, the pollen masses upon ih back
necessarily come flrdt into contact with
the viscid stigma, which takes up the pol-len,- "

thus is the orchid fertilized.
8rd. The peculiar arrangement of cells

in tho leaves of plants.


